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CLAIMS
S OF NEG
GLIGENT
T FAILUR
RE TO PRO
OVIDE C
CHAPERO
ONE AGA
AINST
EMPLO
OYER “A
ARISE OU
UT OF” EM
MPLOYE
EE’S SEXU
UAL MISCONDUC
CT –
EXCLUS
SION APP
PLIES
The Fifth Circu
uit recently
y addressed whether negligence cclaims againnst the nam
med insuredd, Radiology
y
Assoociates, asserrted after an
n employee inappropriat
i
tely touched a patient w
while perform
ming an ultraasound, weree
coveered under a professional liability policy
p
and determined
d
that coveragge was exclluded. In N
National Firee
Insurrance Comp
pany of Hartf
tford v. Rad
diology Assocciates, L.L.P
P., 2011 WL
L 3444213 (5th Cir. (Texx.) August 8,
8
20111), the trial court
c
granted
d summary judgment
j
in a declaratorry judgment action findiing that the iinsurer had a
dutyy to defend claims
c
that Radiology Associates
A
was
w negligennt in failingg to provide a chaperonne during thee
exam
mination and
d for failing to
t monitor itts employee.. The insureers appealed..
On aappeal, the Fifth
F
Circuitt observed th
hat the comp
plaint allegeed facts agaiinst the empployee establlishing that a
“sexxual assault” occurred an
nd that the po
olicy exclusiions for sexuual misconduuct and intenntional acts aapplied. Thee
courrt also examiined Texas courts’
c
analy
ysis of the terrm “arising oout of” in thhat the allegeed acts need only bear an
n
“inciidental relattionship to the
t described
d conduct for
fo the excluusion to appply.” Applyying this staandard to thee
alleggations that Radiology Associates negligently
n
failed to prrovide a chaaperone, faiiled to post notices thaat
patieents had a rig
ght to a chap
perone and failed
f
to mon
nitor its empployees, the ccourt found that the claiims arose ou
ut
of thhe employeee’s unauthorrized sexual conduct. Accordingly,
A
the court hheld that the insurers haad no duty to
o
defennd and reverrsed and rendered judgm
ment in favorr of the insurrers.

T
TRIAL CO
OURT’S PREEMP
P
TIVE SAN
NCTIONS
S IN QUE
ESTIONIN
NG WITNE
ESS IN
U
UNDERIN
NSURED MOTORIIST CLAIIM HELD
D TO BE A
ABUSE OF
F DISCRE
ETION
The Dallas Cou
urt of Appeaals recently concluded that
t
a trial ccourt’s limittation of depposition queestions to an
n
insurred seeking underinsureed motorist benefits reg
garding the any diagnossis and treaatment receivved after his
depoosition in thee tort underllying case, combined
c
with
w a preemp
mptive sanctioon of $100 ffor every quuestion asked
d
that was covered
d in the priorr deposition, was an abusse of discrettion.
uto Propertyy & Casualtyy Insurance Company, 22011 WL 35528266 (Texx. App. – Daallas, Augusst
In Inn re State Au
12, 22011), the insured
i
settlled with thee other party
y after givinng his deposition but bbefore trial. He pursued
d
undeerinsured mo
otorist beneffits and Statee Auto sough
ht discoveryy and the inssured’s deposition. The insured filed
d
a mootion to quassh seeking to limit the deposition
d
to
o developmeents that occcurred after tthe first depposition. Thee
trial court agreeed, even imp
posing preem
mptive sancttions for anyy questions previously asked in the underlying
g
liability case. Sttate Auto fileed a petition
n for writ of mandamus.
m

The Dallas Court of Appeals observed that State Auto was not a party to the underlying lawsuit and defense
counsel for the other party was not affiliated, nor did they communicate with State Auto in any way.
Accordingly, the court concluded that the trial court’s order denying discovery prevented State Auto from
developing or presenting viable claims. This was found to be an abuse of discretion for which an appellate
remedy would be inadequate and the Dallas court conditionally granted State Auto’s petition for writ of
mandamus directing the trial court to vacate its order on the motion to quash and for preemptive sanctions.

MORTGAGOR LACKS STANDING TO SUE INSURER UNDER LENDER-PLACED
COMMERCIAL POLICY
Last Tuesday, a U. S. District Court judge in the Houston Division of the Southern District of Texas granted
summary judgment to an insurer after finding that the mortgagor lacked standing to bring a bad faith lawsuit for
claims related to hurricane damage to the insured property under a lender-placed policy. In Barrios v. Great
American Assurance Company, No. H-10-3511 (S.D.Tex., August 16, 2011), the mortgage company secured
insurance coverage to protect its interests after the owner failed to maintain coverage. The lender was the only
named insured under the policy and after Hurricane Ike caused damage to the property, the insured paid the
mortgagee’s claim. The owner claimed that that the payments were insufficient to repair the damage and
ultimately filed this lawsuit against the insurer alleging breach of contract, unfair claim settlement practices and
other causes of action.
The insurer filed a motion for summary judgment asserting that the mortgagor lacked standing to sue under the
policy. And the owner responded by expressing that equitable concerns should allow them to force the insurer
to perform under the policy. But, they admitted or conceded that they had no privity nor standing under the
policy. After reviewing the elements to be proved in support of the causes of action alleged, and finding that
plaintiffs would be unable to support the causes of action alleged, summary judgment in favor of the insurer
was granted.

STATE FARM WINS ARSON TRIAL IN DALLAS
Last week, a jury in a Dallas federal court found State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company did not
breach its policy and did not commit unfair claims settlement practices under Article 542 of the Texas Insurance
Code in handling an alleged theft and fire claim under its auto policy with the insured. In Nunn v. State Farm
Mutual Automobile insurance Company, No. 3:08-CV-1486-D, the insured sued State Farm alleging a host of
contractual and extra-contractual claims arising out of State Farm’s refusal to pay for damages to an expensive
Range Rover allegedly caused by the theft and attempted burning of the vehicle in June 2007. Prior to trial, all
but one of the extra-contractual claims were dismissed through dispositive motions. The jury trial focused on
the insured’s claims of breach of contract and inappropriate claims handling delays by State Farm. State Farm
defended the case alleging the insured made material misrepresentations in the claims investigation, the insured
failed to fully cooperate in the claims investigation, and a person seeking coverage (the insured’s adult
daughter) was involved in the alleged theft and fire to the vehicle. After a week-long trial, the jury found State
Farm did not breach the contract and did not commit any unfair claim settlement practices. After the jury
rendered its verdict, Judge Sidney Fitzwater promptly entered judgment in favor of State Farm.
Chris Martin, Debbie Rank and Vasilia Wilkes of our firm had the privilege of representing State Farm in this
case. We congratulate State Farm on this victory, appreciate its willingness to take the case to trial, and
recognize the invaluable assistance provided by its SIU team during the claim and the trial of this matter.

